Frances Elise Farley Harper
January 6, 1933 - January 16, 2021

Frances Elise Farley Harper, 88, of Tunnelton, WV formerly of Bandytown, WV gained her
angel wings January 16, 2021.
Elise was born January 6, 1933, a daughter of the late Robert and Mae Farley. She grew
up at Y&O Coal Camp near Van, WV. On July 8, 1952 she married her late husband,
Wilford Harper and they made their home in Bandytown, WV. She worked many years for
Braley and Thompson going into peoples homes and helping take care of them. She loved
spending time with her friends and family. She had such a caring and giving heart. Always
there for anyone who needed her. She was known for her wonderful peanut butter candy.
Elise was preceded in death by her parents Robert and Mae Farley; her husband Wilford
Harper; two sisters Wanda White and Laverne James and her beloved son Bruce Harper.
She is survived by one sister, Lila Fiederlein of Connecticut; one brother, Edward Farley of
Texas; her daughter-in-law, Heather Harper of Tunnelton, WV who she lived with; two
granddaughters, Sarah Harper and companion Tim Heinz of Delaware and Frances Jill
Harper and companion Alix LaRowe of Parkersburg, WV; one grandson, William Ayden
Harper of Tunnelton, WV; her special son, Johnny Workman of Bandytown, WV; special
friends whom she thought of as famil,y William and Georgia Childers of Tunnelton, WV;
and several nieces, nephews and friends whom she loved very much.
The family would like to thank WV Caring for all they did for Elise these past few months.
Especially her nurses Cheryl Stevens and Lori Taylor and her aid Dena Larew; she loved
you girls and truly appreciated all you did for her.
Funeral service will be 2 p.m. Friday, January 22 at Van United Methodist Church, Van,
WV with the Rev. Tom Bias officiating. Burial will follow in Mid-Ferrell Cemetery,
Bandytown.
Visitation will be one hour prior to the service at the church.

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, CDC guidelines will be observed with mask and social
distancing required.
Handley Funeral Home in Danville is assisting the family.
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Comments

“

Going to miss our phone conversations and your tight hugs when I would come and
visit! I know you are smiling so big looking at your boys up there and feeling at peace
you’re together again. We all love you Elise.

Jennifer Layne - January 22 at 12:40 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Frances Elise Farley
Harper.

January 21 at 09:26 AM

“

The first time I met you I knew you would forever have a place in my heart. You have
me a hug and said I finally get to meet the girl who has put that smile on my son's
face. You and I have been through alot. You were my second Mom, a best friend, a
secret keeper. Someone I always knew would be in my corner. I'm going to miss you
beyond words. I take peace in knowing you have finally found peace, the peace you
have been missing for nearly 5 years. Remember you were supposed to spank his
ass for leaving us haha. But I'm sure you wrapped him in your arms as he welcomed
you home. Im going to miss you! Fly high my angel.

Heather Harper - January 20 at 07:49 AM

“

Sharon Riggleman lit a candle in memory of Frances Elise Farley Harper

Sharon Riggleman - January 19 at 12:57 PM

“

Dawn Rita Harper Woods lit a candle in memory of Frances Elise Farley Harper

Dawn Rita Harper Woods - January 19 at 12:22 PM

“

Vanessa Hendricks lit a candle in memory of Frances Elise Farley Harper

Vanessa Hendricks - January 18 at 10:42 PM

“

Edward w Farley purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of
Frances Elise Farley Harper.

Edward w Farley - January 18 at 08:36 PM

“

I remember playing with Bruce at Elise"s home when I was very little. She was a nice
lady.

Diana Epling Adkins - January 18 at 08:03 PM

“

William And Georgia Childers lit a candle in memory of Frances Elise Farley Harper

William and Georgia Childers - January 18 at 07:43 PM

“

Sandra Dishman lit a candle in memory of Frances Elise Farley Harper

sandra dishman - January 18 at 07:10 PM

“

I met Elise when I was 15 years old before I met my kids dad actually. She was a
very good friend of my mamaw. Then after I was married she would walk over to
mamaws with Sebo Weaver every afternoon and we’d all sit on the porch and talk for
hours. I learned a lot about cooking from those 3 women but I also learned a lot
about love and friendship I’m sure she will be dearly missed

Margaret Workman Martin - January 18 at 05:53 PM

“

Dianna Deal lit a candle in memory of Frances Elise Farley Harper

Dianna Deal - January 18 at 05:27 PM

